
s i(:iMsi;noj:R.

I Is sitnply within th? bv-- t Ctty years '

that he pra:t his prevailed of employ- - j

insf oiJy ovcr-ri--irrap- r- in !i ft t'oi !

of SinKT-sr,-.ft- w the f.th;on vhi-.- a
doubtful tradi t":on reports to have Leen in
vogue f-- nefii-'.- a ce-.tr-

try past with re- -

parl to r. .The via--

B1re ra-M- r mimetic nn'il bite in the
lurntnn. nii.l U foint).ns delayed pvcn

into the T.tte:. Ti.e p"ek"rs, sf vtfdv pa- -

anTc.u.ncr ..,7yera,
hivo their 'jv.iu l.jed in) in k:r1I-f:sh-

ion, according to regulation, so as not to !

brush the over-rh- w graves o-- T as they p;w3
between tho row of k,-,- , vin, thu.--,

affording them the opp ..,11of display--
ing the very brightest prin'ed flannel iet- -
tiooatrt and the gayest colored s'otkins
which money can purchase at Mayence. I

Tho en.m ling cold, mot of them
wear mittens and have woolen comf orierg
..
tiffl over th:r h";'I-- t fo ft.- to allow ol tuo
en.ls falling down their uecks Wm..l.
iiieiri-r- i v.no pitimmii in-- ier

y tret tht;m.-elv- es ni in jajfer I

!

costume T;iy Finis, pipel an I f:iced with
jTfn, 1 loots lialf w.iy up t!ie leg, and
tufts of feathers rVi ;k j i i.iiily in their
inoiintaineei-t- i Sin'ritiar in chorus

e a . i l : t ifome sonir mwn rui? ua ai... ..n

Will", ine j.i'Ke:i r.iniiirTio; ill urn riui oi I. ly vonr IIAIIVI'JM TOIILP, WIlH-1-

th slop, one to earh row of vin, an he sella J'n'KAPF.rt KOItCASH Own they con

move pte:i-li?- fovw.ir 1 in a comp ict Irm j -,

with nil the ri eci, ion of dlsciplino.1 sol-.liera- . i XrUKTLKY wU1 wU 'PU WALL TA- -
i VVAl as lieap, if not choaper, thanith htt.e wh:. h t.i-- yspun- - csrry , Ebe.Wunr..,v ,! ,.,!,,.,,.,., nl trim It Into

feenred to tl'.e'r wnisttf, they J5p off ti.e i iui- - l nr;Miii uitlnmt oxtnt ulmi-.a-- .

rire bunch- - a., they plfs ,Jn- -, pikn? : 'VVl ICKSMITlTsriTrNTLKY will foil
from them at the same tini t!ie hrivi h- - I r.-- - yii Horse Shoes, Horso Nails, Car-ari- d

ripely rotten berri.-s- , anl li.rr.v
' fVyoV ftl;1 Cast

them into a ?",.i.irait? rei-epf:- i !. This is
what'u terr.ied "th an,I ,e," an 1 ivoux

' "TOl'STKEErERS, GO TO IHNT- -
- " M:YS ar.tl liny the lil.ANCII Athese sel.;-- t 1 grapes a ;.o.:ial and Ins-Jon- c!il UN, the l.et in the worl.l. Sold for Cash

class of wino is m i l of fi i flavor, and j i iani:facttirer t prices.
tii ore or less t, ac ordin- -, as thegrapiM i fjjAIlMEUS, GO TO HUNTLKY'S ami
have attained the kuo vn as ddaide ' pet the host MOWING and IJKAP--

ntka. 1 a . .M.

ar mor?y ordinarily rip1. Vhon the
takers have filled th,ir t ,l,s. mn, ,ll 41. 1 ?
ro'.inci and ino uonrenw ia oval- - j

shaped woolen ves-i.-l- s called Mleln,'
whieh they carry traiwd to their backs.
From thepe the c;rnpe are consigned to the
hand mills st;Ui.med by the roalside, and ;

Rfterb-in- r thnvonohly cr t?he I are emp--
tieil, toe'.l.er w.l. t!,e expressed juice, into I

a lartr ca.--k, fastened by strong chains to
a kind of dray, which requires a couple of
horses to dr.ur it lip th'! pteep winding
roads. The nportnro of th eak is invari-
ably secured by a p:n!lof;k l?fore the dray
leaves the vineyard, al hevvh the press-hou- se

at the neiprhlM-rin- - Valley of Eber-lac- h

can be reached wiihin ten minutes,
ami there is no otlur hi'ii'ation b ?yon l a
larg-- lanatie asyl'im within a co iple of
miles of the spot, po jealously puarded is
the produee of the famous Steinberg nne-yar- d.

LWOMnTIOS IN JIADKKIA.

TIip universal mode of p;tin; axiut is
either to ride o.i ho:veha-- or in a bullock-Fledj- re

on runner, or to lie carried in a
hammock. There is, however, a fourth
mole of dosefndint'' from t!e mountains
for three or four miles on a few road, and
Ibis Ls by sledges, a ear, to bold cither
two or three jer?ons, i placed on woo len
runners and descends the steep, wall-inclose- ;!

roads principally by its own weight.
At starting, and where the inclination is not
preat, it is drapsjed down by two of the
wonderfully active M.ulcria p"asants, who
run by its side at the rate of eipht or nine
miles an hour, each it by a leath-
ern thonj attached to its front on either
Hde. It requires but little or no esertion
to draw it nlonr, for the is every-
where steep, and always smoothly paved
with pebbles or lonjf ston s, to which addi-
tional smoothness and even p lish, lieyond
that produced by mere friction, is piven by
the constant triplication of to the
runners of the bullock enrs. Y7h-m- , how-
ever, the road becomes very steep, the men
stand on the framework of the car with
one foot, while with the other they prude
or rheck it, and the car then shoots down
by its own weight with a velocity that is
not a little excirinp, and, after the first
flash off, extremely airreeable. The iqieed
is ofien more than twenty mil 's an hour.
It is wonderful how the anjrular corners
are turned, the car lufehinir up first "

fine w:dl then toward the other; with
what ease sjM' l is shuketied or arrest-vl-

and bow seldom noy perio;.u accident liap-jien- s.

livmp- in th"ir quii'.t-i- s

often make lis of ,iese sli.do o po to
toteir coiin'inyr-'!iOns.- 's in !!i? niomiop-- np

in the afterno-- n usually on horse-
back. Frasrr' Miiyiunr.

COLKKIIWIE AS A lll'MIUO.
The elder Pilke'd m:noii-- s contain much

that is interestin g. lb? says thai in one
place that "Underwood muI ll;u-kenzi- e say
that there was move huinbnp in Coleridpe
than in any man tl.iit w;is evar hoard of.
Undrworwl was one day transcribing some-

thing for Coleridge, when a visitor appear-
ed. After th commonplaces, Colerivle
took up a little book lying ujkiu the table
and said, 'By the by, I casually took up
this book tbi morning;, a:i 1 was quite en-

chanted with a little sonnet I found there.'
He then read oITa blank verse translation,
and enured into a lonr critique upon its
merits. The same story, the same transla-
tion, and the same critique were repeated
fire times in that day to different visitors,
without one word leinp altered. Sir. Un-

derwood says that every one of his fa-

mous evening conversations was got
tip." Wordsworth ud to do the same
thing.

She testified tiefore the magistrate that
Mot pilly goafs shoo-'- t vas a a veil, I
was vashinf py some clodings of a pig tub,
und them goiea coom up iiehiud und veil,
hogo,I don't ken told you how dot vas. I feel

me something ehiul my pack, und shurup
over der tub und stluuid me on my head
up mit dot tub's bottom up, und dor clod-

ings sphilt shoost like ine, nd dem gote3
vink at me mit von eyes und vag his tails'
of mine face, und Valk out py his pehind
legs like a man, nnd I can't sit me down
pood any more already." The goat waa
fined one (s)oeut, which ho. lolt behind.
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IS THE PLACE TO BUY

C;T'j1TT?q TTAPTIWAt1 ipT.TWi DT?
WiU iiO, flailD if Ullii, A 111 If xilUl, !

au ' GLA S, OILS, PAINTS, &c.i
,

lf. 5S-- GEO, HUNTLEY, Prop'r.

AIJ OTII1'p- - ' J i

'"s 'o a or or other- -
wist-Improv-e your propt rt v. go to HfNTI-I'- j

f"r NMILB. rfLAffS .PAINTS. HAKUWAKE.
4c. Money buying tor

TZTfARMERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and
examine the nealeft little CHOPPliO

M,, u tver jn,POjct.,i. it chops from 10 to 13

bushel of rve. i.rti "r cats per hour. BUV
ONB-I- T COSTS ONLY i&.

.ARM LKS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and

s;!An- - ( L 1TKK ever si..lr In thi ountv.
Their cost mnre tlmn saveil in one year by cut- -
tin? yur feed with it.
S-- 11 K T?raT SI VKU-PLATE- D WA UE

e in tho marlcet ar 'J. per cent, less man
city retiiil pi ici s. Solit for csish nt

li ;:. t. HUNTLEY'S.
" ' " " '

rrr A !1M KIJS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and

iu.u made. riilLfc.3 tilih:AlL.Y

TKKKErr, GO TO HUNT- -
r-.- , h and savo 2.i ner cent, bv iwv- -

injr c:i.h lor Tut!e Knfvos, Forks, Spoons, &c.

ntii.' vrroc th iiivtt tvioLn.I l.iiy yonr TOOLS and BUILDING
H AltHWAUii, Pay cash and save J0 per cent,

EPElifJoToilUNT- -
--t- LEY'S and linvvonr iStoves and Tin- -
wrc. PA Y CASH AND' SAVE MOM KV.

r--r AltMEItS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and
get the liest HOUSE HAY ItAKE

ever int roducea. CM EAP FOR CASH.

O TO HUNTLEY FOR CLOTHES
3"J WKINGEKS. He sells them at great-

ly reduced ptlces for the reaily eitgh.

LA linn LOT OP POCKET AND
foie, i ' K N K N I V I'S very chea p for cash at

HUNTLEY'S.

JyJ EXT DOOR TO POST-OFFIC- E.

Cooking ftSlovos,

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE
Ilnvlnjr recent'y taken possession of thonew-Ijiiite- dup and commodious toiil.lina- - on Hiirhstreet, two doors east of the Hank and nearlyopiiovite the Mountain House, the snbsci il.er iapirpHreil thnncver to manufacture nil

articles in the TIN.f A iPPEIl nnd SH EET-TItO- N

WAKE line, all of which will lie furnished tohovers at the very lowest living prices.
The subscriber h!o proposes to keep a Tullan.t varied assortment of

C30kiiig. Parlor aud Keating Stoves
of the most opproved designs.

an 1 wnrpinUit j.ei lect in mannfact ureand ma-terial. KF.PAIKlNfJ promptly attended to.All work done by me will be done riifht andon talr terms, nnd nil iSTOVErfnnd WA UK soldby me can tie depended upon as to oiialif andcannot be undersoi l in price. A eontinunnce' i.i paironaireis reopcctfull v solici-ted, and no etfort will be wanting to render en.tire satisfaction to all.
V A T.l TP r.rTTi it-- ! r

Etienstiurff, Oct. 13, ls:u.-t- f .

Hit iLBim &BE OYER!

AS WE ALL KNOW, BUT THE

S CVt --T. 311 JTH'
Cheap Cash Store
Are not over, but rather nmlcr, those of any otherdealer in

Dry Ms, Dress Goods, Hats M Caps,

Coots, Shoes, Notions,
GHOrEiilES, FLOUR, FEED, CIU1N,

1 tU " .rk o Timber."
-- A complete and elenTit nsnrtment nf new

iTiM-i- l new in s.tire will pni)itiely be sold nt thecloFtPt uiaruin. fonr.try pro-loc- o at the hitchest
-' pri'.-C!- - taken la cxciianve for pronils. Full

Siilctaction K'inriiiteeJ t i all buyers. Store on
11 rt.eut, ii.-c-

. I'eutrc strecl.
E. J. MILLS.

Eticistmrsr, J.in. It!. 1374.-t- f.

5 1:iV S4151 JXtO
BOOK, BRUG 323 VARIETY STORE.

U AVISO recently enlarged our stock wttsrcnow prt pared to sell at a preat reductionIrom termer prices. Our stock consists of
Prui-s- . Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy .Soups,Ixfins, Mails and Allen's Hair lie tors tives,Pill.Ointnient. Plasters. Liniments, Pain Kill-b-r- s,

Ciirate Mairneia, Fjs. .laumiea flintrer.Pure Flavoring Kxtracta, Fs-ncc- Leihon!vriir.i4ooi bin .Syrup, bpieed Syrup, Khubarb,1'ure tpi-cs- , ke.
Cigars and Tobaccos,

Mlnnk Hooks, Deeds, Noto nnd Monds: Cap,Post, Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper-Fnve!ope-

Pens. Pencils, Arnold's WritinirFluiil, Hlsek and lied Ink, Pocket and PassHooks, Mairarliies, Newspapers, Novels, Histo-rt- e
. Hililes. Keliious, Prayer and Tov Itooks,Penknives, Tlpes. Ac.

ty? We have nf::'''! to our stock a lot of FINEJEWF.LK Y. to whfeh we would invite the at-te-nt

inn of the Ladies.
PIIOTOOKAPH AI.niTMS at lower pricesthan cvrr offered in this place.
P;iper and Ciirsrs sold either wholesale or rc-tn- :l.

LLMMON & MUKKAY,
J uly 30. 1?TS. --Main Street, Ebeneburjr.

LOOK WELL TO VOIR nDERST.ttDI
JOHN D. THOMAS,

X3octaxiil llioo IMsxliov
rj,HE-.itiderslirne'- 1 rcppeotfnlly Informs his nu.

L ineroiis customers and I he public ironeraliy
tiint t.e is prepared to manufacture HOOTS andSHOF.S of any desired Fize or quslltv, from, thefinest Freneh calf-ski- n boots to the coarsest

In the vr.nv bbst mannkk, on theshortest notice, and nt ns moderate prices aslike work can be obtained anywhere.
Those who have worn (tools and Shoes madent niy establishment need no assurance as to

the superior quality of my work. Others caneasily be con voiced of the fact if they wtll only
irive me a trial. Try and be convinced.tif Kepairinjr or Hoots snd Shoes attendedto promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thnnkful for past favors I feel confident thatmy work and prices will commend mo to a con
iiiuntice andinerease of the same.

IOHN D. THOMAS.

rn V DICK, Attornky at-La- Ebi
ensbnnr, Pa. Offioe.in iront room of T.J. Lloyd"s new lniildii.fr. fVntre street. Allmanner of lejral business attcr.a i to sutlsfac-oril- y.

and collect ions a specialty. I

Daniel Mclaughlin. AttornJohnstown. Pa. Office in the oldExchange huiiuimr, (up tairs.) corner of Clin-
ton nnd Locust streets. Will nfend to nil busi
ness connect"! wiili um proles.sion.

RiliTtim'? 3'r?rii Ff7w trj ts

3Jo nulhcliircrs,
WHOLESALE AMD RETA

OF

-- AND

ShccMroii WARES,
AND DEALEK3 IN

HEATDfG PARLOR aji COOKING

5

-- AND

i!0Lse-flrmsui- ;g coons gexehally.

Tolliii- - in

TIN, COPPER ASnEBT-IRO- X

PKOMPTLT ATTKXOkh TO.

Nos.278, 280 and 282 Waoliinton S.,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
"W. D. M Clellaxh Johx Hannah.

M'CLELLAXD & CO.,
Slanarartarsrs of and Dralers.ia

F.mcy nnd IIsxin
FURNITURE!

AND CHAIRS.
AVe keep constantly on liand in trreat variety a full

line of elegant

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS,
INSTYLES ANO AT PR'CES TO SUIT ALL CUSTOMERS

Haviny the most skillful workmen In the city, weare prepared to fill all orders for

m household mmm
13t PIECKS OR 8CIT8,

-- Vt PRICES Below
lather Eastern or Western Manufacturers.

Warcroom, No. 81 FRANKLIN Street,
NEARLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

JOIISSTOWN, 1A,
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.
.f?-1- Furniture sent .'or and delivered In thocity free of charge.

Wood,MorreIl&Co.,
WASHINGTON STREET,

Near PENN'A R. R. DEPOT,
Johnstown, In.9Wholesale nnd Retail Tealcrs in

foi:eicna:;d domestic

MILLINERY GOODS.
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWAUE,
COOTS A NO SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

CARPETS AND oS"4
WOODEX AND WILLO7 WARE,

PROVISIONS and FEED of all kind,
Tog-ethe- r with all manner of "Western Produce 'such as
FLCuR. BACON. FISH; SALT, CARBON OJL, ETC.r Wholesale and retail orders solicited andpromptly tilled on the shortest notice aud mostreasonable terms.
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Parke's Marble Works,
139 Franklin tree, Jhntwn.liOiMiijiESTS, HEAP and. TOMB.I W V rJ U - T m - BTHrVV

NET SLABS, MANTELS, &c, raaau-facture- d
of the very best Italian and. c?. cuiin; pni ii hit- - ition fruarantcod in price, desiiro and'

t Orders respectfully solicitedand promptly filled at the very low- -
est cash rates. Trv hr.

Oct. 24-- m. JOHN PAKKE.

COLLINS, JOHNSTON & CO.,

libensburfj, Xii."riLL receive money on deposit, discount11 and collect notes, and attend to all thobusiness usually done by itsnkers.
6vptiU,tr. JAS. P. MLT lip 111, Cushier,

WONDllllVVT, 31 EM on ins,
FcriTtut 'i Jfcnt?i!j for November has the

following: Pliny says that Cyrus bad A
memory so prodigious tlcit he conld name
ftvery officer and soldier in his armies ; and
that Lucius Scipio knew every I?omau citi-
zen by name when that city contained
more than 200, GOU capable of bearing arms-- ,

bencca speaks of a friend, Pontius Latio,
who could repe.it trbo'im. all the speeches
he had heard declaimed by the Roman ora-
tors. It is said that Joseph Scaliger com-
mitted to memory both the Iliad and the
Odyssey in twenty-on- e days. Sir William
Hamilton tell. oV a young Corsican of good
family who had gone to study civil law-- , in
which be soon distinguished himself. "Ho
was a frequent visitor at the bouso and
gardens of Jluretns, who, having beard
that he possessed a remaj-kablcar- t or facul-
ty of memory, though incredulous in regard
to reports, took occasion to request from
him a specimen of bis power. He at once
agreed ; aud, having adjourned with a
considerable p3rty of distinguished audi-
tors in a saloon, Muretus began to dictate
words, Latin, Greek, baibarions, signifi-
cant and disjointed and
connected, until lie wearied himself, the
young man ivroto them down, aud the au-
dience who were present ; 'we were all,'
he says, 'marvelons.ly tired.' The Corsican
alone was the one of the whole company
alert and fresh, and continually desired
Mnretns for more words, who declared he
would be more than satisfied if he could re-
peat the ha!f of what be had taken down,
and at length he ceased. The young man,
with his gaze fiicd upon the ground, stood
silent for a brief season ; and then says
Yitti J'acinus mirijie'simiem.'' Having be-
gun to speak, he absolutely repeated tho
whole words iu the same order in which
they had been delivered, without the
slightest hesitation ; then commencing
from the last, he repeated them backward
till became to the lust. Then, again, so
that he spoke the first, the third, the fifth,
and soon ; did this in any order that he
was asked, and all without the smallest er-
ror. He assured me (and ho had nothing
of the boaster in him, that be could recite
in the manner I have mentioned to the
amount of thirty-si- x thousand w ords. And,
that is more wonderful, they all so adhered
to the mind, that after a year's interval be
could repeat them without trouble. I
know, from having tried him, he could re-
peat them without trouble. I know, from
having tried him, he could do so after con-
siderable time."

A Wonpfr Natctie i?7 Flotuha.
For many years past there has been noticed
a column of smoke or steam rising from an
impenetrable swamp a short distniu-.- from
the Gulf coast, in Wankulla county. A
short time since, Judge White and a patty
of gentlemen in Leon and '. Jadsden coun-
ties formed an expedition to reach, if pos-
sible, the undiscovered wonder. They
started from St. Marks in a sailboat and
made their way eastward to the mouth of
Pinhook Creek. One of the party says :

"The coast here is very singular, and
suggests the piesonco of volcanic action al
some time in the remote past. Ye look
upon it as a favorable indication of the vol-
cano we were in search of. The whole
coast is a miss of rocks. One called the
"Gray Mare" forms a natural bath house,
walled-i- u on all sides. The bed
of the river is a mass of rock, and two
miles from its mouth its whole volume is
vomited np with immense" force from the
yawning jaws of a rifted rock. Here the
river proper terminates and then com-
mences a scries of sinks, which extend for
twenty miles back.' -Se- mi-Tropical Month-
ly.

Ascient Wall in Mississippi. About
eighteen miles from Port iibson, and one
mile from Urandywine Springs, on thu
place of Mr. O'Qnin, the existence of a
great number of blocks of cut stone has
been known for an indefinite time, and the
people in the neighborhood have used thcui
for props for their houses. Mr. James
Gage, Jr., went out there a few days ago
to explore, and had a specimen stone
brought into town. It is about three feet
long, by about twenty inches square, re-
sembling in shapo a bar of soap. It is
probably a native sandstone. Mr. G;ge
took this block himself from beneath the
roots of a large pine tree. It formed the
portion of a wall about twenty feet broad
on the top, which Mr. Gage traced for a
distance of two bundled aud fifty yarls.
The inference that one would naturally
draw from this superficial view is that this
must have been a city wall, but deep ex-
ploration might show it to be a portion of
a fort, temple or other building. Anyway,
its antiquity is prabably immense, antedat-
ing the history of the red men.

"The smallest man in the world" is
announced in London. Tho real name of
this gentleman is Jean Tlcnema ; bis nom
do illume Admiral Yon Tromp, and his na-
tive place Francher, in Holland. He is 26
years of age, stands twenty-si- x inches iu
his stockines, and is actually a foot shorter
than our "Thumb." The Admiral's ac-
complishments ate varied ; he converses
fluently in English, French, Dutch, Ger
man, and Italian all these languages
crammed iuto a head no bigger than a
California apple. It is too much. We can
fancy the agony of Thumb as he reads of
this formidable rival, but he need not de-
spair. No man was ever so small that a
smaller co-.il- not be found. Strsnge it will
be if lbmmm does not fish out a fellow who
has to be looked at. through a microscope,
who can put tho Declaration of Indepen-
dence, Bunyans Pilgrims Progress, and
Joaquin Millet's poems, with a diamond
pointed steel pen, into I he latest device inpostal cards. Tromp holds the trick justat present, but it will be a P. T. if PbeneAs
doesn't behold him with the naked eye and
go him one better.

COMPA RTSON OF TJ REEDS OF POTJXTRT.
Ifaac Lynde, of Ohio, wrote to the Poultry
World, a year ago, that on the 1st of Sep-
tember he took ten pullets, each of livebreeds, each within a week of linir
months old, and placed them in yards forty j

-- ' - njij Ull IU I l.O V47llllClltaU10,
For the next six months he kept an account
of their food and egg production, with thefollowing results :

The Dark Brahmas ate 209 J quarts ofcorn, oats and wheat screenings ; laid 605eggs. weighed 70 pounds.
The Buff Cochins ate 406 quarts, laid591 eggs, and weighed 73 pounds.

, Tll;0rey Do,ki"g ate 309$ quarts,
524 eggs and weighed 59$ pounds.

The lloudans ate 814$ quarts, laid 783eggs, and weighed 45$ pouuds.
The Leghorns ate 231$ quarts, laid 807

eSfP nni weighed 36$ pouuds.
It will be seen that the Leghorns laid thegreatest number of eggs with the smallestwight.

in the street of Austin, Nev., the other tuy, curious insect wnich the llevilU thusdescribes: "ft is of the tarantula order,and its back, which is about the size of a
twenty-fiv- e cent piece, is pure white incolor, and when viewed from one side pre-
sents the exact marks of the features of a
wiman face' with comP,ete mustache.

viewed from the reverse 6ide themarks assume the
of an animal of the feline species." The :

animal was embalmed in alcohol and placedamong the curiosities in the cabinet of the$acrac saloon at that place,

MERINO VESTS AND DRAWERS.

CHILDREN'S
MERINO VESTS AND DRAWERS

LSl'AXTS' .

MERINO CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.
The largest and most complcto assortment ever

offered in Johnstown, will be found at
OEIS, FOSTER St QTJINN'S.

BY BUYING

BLACK CASHMERES,
BLACK ALPACAS,

BLACK CRAPE D ETES. AND BLACK SILKS. FROM

GE1S, FOSTER & QUIXN,

TABLE LINENS, --NAPKINS
AND TOWELINCS,

In common and fine quality, can be bought at vcrvlow prices at
GEIS, FOSTER & QUIXN'S,

TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS,
IJUFFI.ES, AMI XOYPXTIES L FAXCI HOODS,

always found first at
GEIS, FOSTER & QUIXN'S.

The largest and moFt complete assortment inin Johnstown of

UDIES", f.FXTS', AXD fOILDRETS HOSE,
will be found at

GEIS, FOSTER & QriNX'S.

WHEN TOU VISIT THE
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GENERA!,

lnstrampnts constantly hand.
of SHEET MUSIC,

GETS,

B

have your

branch

Dealer

&

Dealer,

Bctnir
the bites, pieces on 8i.V "

vmiao ewp.ii 1 11 r. TOl.ll I TAKENPrincipals ofOoods, will hnd it to interest to communicateand on

St.

I HIlJj IU Ml li 1

1
I

NJ

'10-- 8.

ni.OOI is the
! it Is the whole sys- -

d lou can- -
. . .j oi 1 1. mil nrtrinC f mrrniil Tli.i I Ann J . .

the human body the bloKl Is
the of to-a- part s There-fore PURIFY the BliOI), and nature will healthe disease. No remedy ever discovered

which etTected so great a number jterrna-ne- ut

cures as

LINDSEY'S
BLOOD !

It la rapidly acquiring a national reputation for
the of

Sore Eye.
ScaM Soft .

all Skin
The remedy is a Vegetable and can-not harm the most tender infant. Indies who suf-fer the known as

tind speedy relief by uslnirthis remedy. Beware
has our name R. K. SELLERS tc Pitts-burgh, on the bottom of bottle.For sale by all Country Dealers,and by A. A. Babkkb & Sow, Agents, Khons-burj-t,

(Sept. 10, lS75.-3m- .J

"R o n rl TTVTa fl a f!T.H A KTQ

NEW AND FASHIONABLE,
the uiot !rirablc-- stock Jel.n.l.wn,

will be found

CEIS, FOSTER t QUINH'S,
os. 112 and Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

FLOOIi
MATTINGS. &c.

The largest stock to select and placeto find the choice patterns, at low prices. Is at
GEIS, FOSTER QUI NX'S.

FASHIONABLE

AND

TRIMMINGS,
Is place Johnstown to be compared to

GEIS, FOSTER

TICKIXG8, SKEETIA'CS

and
COTTONS.

You will lie sure get the worth of your mr.ncy
by buying

GEIS, FOSTER & QUIXX.

LADIES' FUSS, FURS, FURS!
Ladies' Gloves!

GLOVES, GLOVES!
Fur, Tloarskin. Kid, and Cott.n. No finT K oCsanywhere than at

FOSTER 3c QUI NX'S.

Exposition,
CALL AT

278 Penn

Ajrp SKE THE

- :4:
Jl IliMric M
Ealinpr, Ta'king,

7

milfer4 or

ialhMl SrtV

DR. qUIlTCY A. SCX)TT'S
And Extracted while pleasantly Dreamlne.

CO..

FOB

neezinr--,

AS XATmAZ TEEIll,
AND TAkK

SAFE
axi:sTill:TIC--

we make this

purchase

BUY YOUR MUSICAL (iOODS

Importers, all kind of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE !
MAXUFACTUTtEnS OF CELEDRATED

HIAKE McGIM PIANO, AND THE PHILHARMONIC ORGAN

WFIOLeSaIiE AGENTS FOR THE

IPATIBXT ARION PIANO.,a ra- -
Own mllk

for all on
PUBLISHERS

fuU stock of and bcft of tV.ali kirM Vc

ALIiMKN FLAN
NSTKUMENTS INClergrymen. of Seminaries. leaders Bunds, Teachers' and ail wisbiugtheir directly with naTCatalogues Price Lists furnished free application.

WARER00MS, NO. 12 Sixth Street, Clair.)
ly. PiTTRRiinru DA

IWXP--Lg.vvw4swLJ
The

MFK.
impure

uiseaseii.
iiiiu LI1CKur

health to while
seeds disease of It.

has been
has of

cure

from diseases
will

of The
each

and
fa.

115

from the

AXD

There

from

THE

BISSELL
OF

Stoves, Grates,
Fronts, Fenders,

KTC, KTC.,-A- DEALERS

14MANTELS, HarKes MarlizBi Slate
Also, Sole or

235 Liberty 242 Pcuii
FITTSDURGII, JTV. rimj

BLOOD il

IMPROVED SEARCHER

Scrofulous Affection, CancellousFormations, Krysitcla, Iloils,Pimples, Ulcers,
IIeatl9 Tetter,

ltheirm,3lerciirialand
Diseases,

Compound,

debilitating
OowrLAiTTTB

counterfeits.

Druggists

Decidedly

OIL CLOTHS,

DESIRABLE

QULXN'S.

Ducks, Drilllngo
PILLOW-CAS- E

Gloves, Gloves,
GENTS' GLOVES,

Avenue,

Coughing

ABSOLUTELY

FXCHAXfiF.- -

Slanaractarer,

hM-t'rBoc-

aato

& CO.
MANUFACTURERS

Ranges,
Grate

an!
Manufacturers

"Peerless" Shaking Grate,

Street and Avenue

latest, bested Grate In n?o.

The Creat Cause ofaHUMAIM MISERY.
Just Ilililitthed, in a Sealed Enrtlopc. Price 0 cts.

A I.pnrr nn the tntnr.and Radical Cure of Seminal WIcVoX '
matorrhnea. induce,! by Self. Abused InvoluntsrEmissions, Impotency.pediments to Marriage KBeraIlvtVmHl'.n"Epilepsy, and Fitstlsiental anl PhTshaT IniSlpscity, fcc.-- Ily ROBERT J. CULVeUVVELJUM. 1., author of the "Oreen Book,lhe world-renowne- d author, in this admirable
I.h 1, he,f wfnl "'""'NnfTices of Self-Abus- e may beelteetnally removal without medicine and ithout dangerous surgical oratlons, iKiugles, innru-meut- srings, or cordials; put of

MM1 n0e Cr"vln "nd 'rtaV by mean? ofevery suffen r, no matter what his condition
radlcaTiy!" " Chc I'vately and

ZK? ''' :ui (ure w0 Vrore a lioon to OiouxatuU
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-dress, on receipt or six cents, or two Pigestamps. Address the Publishers

! " 'HAS. .1. C. KLINE & CO137 Bowery, New York, P. O. Box 45K0.

T. A. SnOKMARER. ..WM. H. RECBLKR.QHOEMAKER & SECHLER,- Aiiorncyi'ti-Lag- ,
l. KBENSBURO,CAaRiaCo.,rA. ttf.

j

- TZOAST HU.IV.

The early Listoiy of g::s'.--

favor of the cygnet. f
5C.T.T

gtw, it was never ci-- o j
mnch for one ami too Ill-- J f' r ."

find it gracing the lioai-- ol
Einrs, Toi-e- s Cardinals, and 2

' '' ''
of whom knew what w j..j',1' '

feed; and, whatever may 1, t'. .

,;-the-

value for the table now, T
. r

in the reign of H-n- ry VlII,'v ;e'--
,'

'

was of far greater VKlue tLm -.-
"."v-swans

for the table were cia- -' j T'"

pounds twelve philling-- a; i, tpj-- j

cost for properly carrtfig th-- m thr i
kitchen to the dinincr-r'x.- ni in f, v "1"

'
one of which item? of pxp..r,-- a ,v,a

'T' ''

ed by a eance of grr, i.;Toi .t
'

and port wine Win- - iictred V,'?
ewan almost continnottplv whP,s
roast, and then the bird introia?rHl
hU. currant jelly. There are in"
present day who affirm that rypj-- t,

'cooked are delicio-a- , and that if thev
to pleaee tho palato, they diiifI hsr ?1
kept beyond November, aft r

"

amount of artificial preparat'n .
serve them in proper Co-h- , f unj jL'. '

To the writer who can eat u.t th:
is accustomed to rouphinp it, tne
simply execrable; while others at tin .'

table have declared that t'uey CouM c
all the exquisitely combine l g,,4 u'
gnope and the hare; a discovery ta- - Wr

has been dipposel to o to tie c-
-

whelming use of the currat.t j.',;-- ,

dning to toleranre the ra-- !

like flavor of the swn. V.'. if
is it not now a favorite at 0:1 r f,

popsespes every arifni y- -r --
.

it popular, and, with r v ' .

city banquets, the f:i. '..i ,n t,f

own game" is yet r.re th en
ever. Cannot the taste be rsvireJi CLi-bers'- s

Journal.

THE LOIRE.

The Loir is of a viy d:;Ter-n- t '
.

acter from the gener illy w. ;

Seine, which, so far &. it i? fri- - f- - - ;

revolutionary infiuencr-- : of ths i g

friendly river, rneTtniii1 no hurm. " ;

Loire always nivalis hurm. X iw a s i ;

whn it Is excited, it over:!.-- iv !; .

carrying ruin r.r.J deo!ati n amiri!- :-

it shrinks into a eiturv -

channel marked c.it by tHnr- s 4.
sand? q'i!ckanl. wl.rch .vg'! .

totally, without help ,r w.i;--
happy man who toui'hr t"r; m. ;.r..-:- i s

Fw imroer or rash banreman r et to --

of the more innocent sar..I-l'a;;k- ? r'.

choke the way, anil upset i'n- - bont wiC :

awallowing the men. Tiie btiestri

rushes through this naiTw and J:-- .

course, threading iU conij Ii i way. r 1

here, now there, across the entire ltra-."-

the channel, is etrong eiiouii. i.i I'.r

ultuous current, to sweop away "v--- r
.

it encounterivind leaves the tr tveiVi

to think how he is to extricate hinir ; :
any entanglement of sa:i'lba'ik. N :

etandin? all this, however, its attra'tir-- -

great. Few rivers can bonst somany ir.t'- - '

Lig places, so many old tow-.- ?, e:.:U
cn-tle- s. The reader will rer.i-.a'w-- r

De Sevigne's shuddsrin :r c :.

torrent which lay betwt-er- i her
daughter; but the names of Dl Ar. '

Tours, and many more will abo v- -;;

him attractions which perhx,s r
letter-writer of Franca woulj bav? cc-- :

much less for than we do. BlaekTtd.

TIIE COXOVEROnS OF THE WOELP.

The aim of Genghis waf lit-r- ;- '
conquest of the world as he cwrlvr":

and was nearer its nccomjilirhrnjTit r.r
own bfe, and in that of two of Lis drv:-ants-

Kublai and Timtir, than it h.ii r "

been before, or is likely to 1 .i:rn:i.

which be created co 3 ""

its limits probably one-hr-Jf of the

race, and exf--7b- -l frm t - '
Okhotsk, at the north-e- a -- t. r:i r.' --e' ''l "'
Asia, over the whole breadth of Jh-- C :
ent as far as the Kack Sta b- -

r ,:

such ambition sefms ii nn-- t 'in" '':

source in some perennial .pri.-..i- ' tf
common to our nature, s!n-- it ;' -.- " '

reaj.jears with a cvrtH:n :"' 1: "

successive age" fort ir.n1-'l- f.-- .r ir'"-a- nd

in races still more w'il-i- ; fi'-- "

by ethnographic charai-ter- ai: d --

conditions. Assyrian, F:i'i1 .'iii-n- . r.n.lP

sian. Greek, Roman anJ riv;.rh'i.-- f -

turn sent forth heroes on this :

universal emjiira. XVith the Roman m

it liecanie the insanity or nnibi'.: ti -

people, who for enccesive ces ;T'r' ' ''
be the rul-r-? of the world, sn '!uii--

founded an imperial sway over T.ir?

from the Rhine to the Ianube, ic A?'

and Africa, nearly as far as Alt jatilrt
pienetrated on either conlitvnt.
whole of Asia and F.astem Kmin
however, been under the F p'r of

single ruler until Timur ewooed fr "n

iiongolian stepjiea, the heir of tfc -

Great Mogul, and cainpe 1 in the bsart li

Hungary and Poland, with a uii"l a

titude of trilies anil nation for hio rs3"
Firrtnlghtly ReT'iew.

THE LlliS OP LUiRMi'
ThorvaldaAn vis'itl Lucerne for the p "

nose of insrvoi-tii-.o- - fitHnr site th' 'r
ffious monument to the Swiss tbis" j
fell at Paris on the 10th of Aium l

Thorvaldsen had accepted the c0"1''"'
and mad the design f the lion wlio

mortally wounded, with his head r,A

b --

said
paw resting on the shield of Francs- -

that the sculptor bad r.ever sn
ing lion a story that has too niu-- t

apiearance of the marvelous to be 'u
credited. He had, at aU events.

modeled one both in the "Triumi

Alexander," and in the bas-reli- ef of

and the Lion," and in neither is nj

ciency apparent, in the conception e

king of beasts. The intention was

executed the monument "in broa2Af
placetl it in some prominent part o

Lucerne; but bis 1j.icturesque city of
ence there altered his --iews. He saw

glance the capabilities of the I'11"
in the vicinity, in which the lion, se
bewn in an excav ated niche, has a w
effect than any separate structure 01

ble or bronze could have produced.""

hnrgJi ISet'uv. . . . .


